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lRmODPCTION, 

During July at1d part of August, 1955, visits of 
inspection, of variable duration, were made to a nlUllber of 
radioactive occurrences in the Mt. Isa-Cloncu:i:'ry district of 
Queensland. The majority of the deposits had been exwnined 
previously; by E.K. Carter, Senior Geologist of the Bureau of 
M1peral Resources, in August and September, 1954; by K.R. 
Livingston and J.R. Brooks, of the Queensland Geological Survey; 
and by C.B. Campbell, Principal Geologist of the United Kingdom 
Geological Survey, in October, 1954. Reports covering these 
activities were subsequently issued by the respective Government 
Departments. The aim ~f the enquiries under review was threefold, 
nrumely to proVide independent appraisals of the properties 
already examined; to carry out assessments of those deposits 
which had not already been inspected by representatives of the 
AUstralian Atomic Energy Commission; and to attempt an appraisal 
of the potential of the Queensland uranium field as a whole. 

Since several hundred uranimn leases have boen pegged in 
tho aroa duri~ the past year, it was impossible and unnecessary 
to exrunine them all. Consequently, only those properties were 
visited which were considered, in the light of earlier work, to be 
the most sign1ficant or to represont a particular type of deposit. 
Especial attention was devoted to the deposits on the Uary 
Kathleen and Counter leases and separate reports have beon 
submi tted on those prospects, which a1"e undoubtedly the most 
prOmising in the district. In this report a brief section is 
concernod with an attempted classification of the several types 
of deposit, a 10ng0r one with observations on the deposits which 
wero selected for inspection and a third with an appraisal of 
the field. Regional gpology is dealt with more authoritatively 
thc.n would be possible hero, by E. K. Carter (1955), whose report 
also includ~s detailed measurements of areas and count rates of 
tho rndionctivo c.nomalies. Except where it is considered 
necessary, therefore, this info~ntion is not duplicated. Some 
petrographic and minero.graphic data nre taken from [.ir. Co.rte:i, ... 1 s 
report, as well as from C.B. Crunpbell's, which incorporntes 
results of laboratory studies of' specimens conducted by u.K. 
Harrison nod J.M. Miller at tho ,Atomic Energy DivisioL1 of the 
U.K. Gaologlco.l Survey in London. 

ACKNmVLEDGIi!ENT S 

·Tho writer is indebted to Messrs. E.~C. CC.j.1 ter ctad J.Ii. 
BroOks for their help in conducting h1m over the field ro1d in 
out1in1ng tho regional and locnl geology. Thanks are due also 
to loon! mlning and gpological staffs and to lease owners, for 
fccilit~ttng nccess to their properties, and po.rticularly to 
tho geological stai'f of ut. Iso. :'.l1ne6 Ltd., who made avnilc.ble 
their reports on rc.dioactivity investigations in the dist~ict. 

CLJ.SSIFICATI01T OF Trill D:CPOSITS --
From the field inspections c.nd available minoragraphic 

dato. it, is suggested that the uranium deposits of tho Mt. Iso.
Cloncurry district ~y be classified into six groups. They c.re 
CtS follo'.7s:-

1. Fine-gro.ined urnninite disseminations in basic rocks, e.g. 
Flc. t Tyro, Hothers Dc.y c.nd :.}c.ster Il.:m(?). 

Brnnnorlte on other complox uranium minerals in mineralised 
frc.cture zones, of oJ.tered siliceous and calcareous sediments 

. and basiC lo.vc.s, e.g. Skal, pile, Hopeful, Counter, nnd 
probc..bly Duke, Batnll'.l1 c..nd Queen I s Gift. 

Pyrometc.Somatic deposits in co.lc-sUic€l.to rocks. e.g. Mc.ry 
Kc.thleon and possibly Pelioan. 
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4. Hydrothermal replacement deposits of uraninite in altered 
sedimonts. e.g. Tinboll and Hot Rocks. . 

5. Uraniferous ferruginous bodies of doubtful origin, some 
lJvi th nssociated secondary mineral deposits. e. g. Mc.riposc., 
LIilo, Heloi'ells. 

6. Dnvidite in cnlc-silicate rocks. e.g. Three Brunettes (not 
inspected) and probc.bly Elc.ino Dorothy. 

Although this clc.ssification is besed essentinlly on 
similarit1es of miDeralogic~ and structural features between 
deposits which nre grouped together, plotting of their position 
on the seological mep sho~s that there is nn areal and, to a 
largo extent, a stratigraphic grouping of the deposits. Thus, 
all those deposits ~hich can be referred to tho first und secol~ 
groups, (which apart from the difference in the identity of the 
primnry urcnium mineral have mineralogical features in co~on) 
occur in an area to the north and north-west of Mt. Isa and in 
rocks which are grouped together on the geological map. 
Similarly, the deposits b910nging to group five occur in tho 
ee.stern central part of the district, although the strc.tigraphic 
relationship is here not so cpparont. The reason for this 
spacial distribution is not obvious at this juncture, ns tho 
evidence suggests thnt ·the majority of the deposits exruninod 
were 1nt~oduced by epigenetic processes, and that deposition 
was controlled by a conbination of structure and lithological 
or chemical composition of the host rocks. The nnswer may be 
simply that the abundnnce of a fnvourable host rock in one 
stratigraphic unit, e.g. of basic rocks in the eroa of the 
Flet Tyre and Uother's Dc.y etc., has increased the chances of a. 
greater number of a partic_uler type of deposit being developed 
wi thin that UJ."1i t. It must be reelised,. hO\1eVer, that knowledge 
of the mineral assemblages in ~.ny of the radioactive deposits 
is, incanplete (end in many cc.ses entirely lacking), nnd further 
that only 0. small proportion of the known occurrences has been 
inspected. The rough zoning, and even the classification, of 
the deposits, as outlined above, might therefore be drastically 
modified by prolonged studies in the district. 

THE URP1Utm PROSPECTS 

FLAT TYgIii 

The Flat Tyre lellse, held by United Uranium, N.L., is 
located about 7 miles northwest of ute Isa. Rc..dioactivity is 
confined to an amphibolite member of e series of regionc~ly 
metrunorphosed basic rocks which, in the environs of the 
urc..niferous deposit, are now represented by micc..cGouS schists. 
The relat10nship of the runphibolite to the enclosing schists is 
regarded by C.B. Campbell as being that of a dyke or discordant 
sill, end no intrusive relttionship mcy well be assumed in 
view of the confoRaity between the dip of tho rnnphibolito and 
that of the schistosity of the adjecent mica schists. 

Distribution of gemma rediation c..t the surfc.ce and in . 
explOl'atory openings (costeans, c.n inclined shc.i't and crossc l1 + co 

shows thet the ureniferous body, which is elongated roughly 
north-south, ta~ well-defined boundaries on the hcnging- end 
foot-walls, although the highest radiometric values ere 
concentrated nocr the hanging-wall, i.e. to the west, and the 
transit10n from non-radioactive to radioactive mnterial c.long 
this mnrgtn 1s more sharply defined. In the shallower crosscut 
from the shaft (-35 ft. inclined depth) the hnnging-wal~ is 
further mnrked by 0. small, fault, gamma-ray intensity falling 
off grcdunlly towards the ecst. ~be field observations suggest 
that deposition of the radioactive mineral wcs controlled by 
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structural ,features within a host rock whose lithology ~nd 
oomposition favoured precipitation. 

Rough me~suremants indioate that the rad10~ctive deposit 
persists over a distance of about 150 feet. Its width ~t the 
s~face varies from 6 to about 12 feet, but with a dip of 250 . 
to 300 • The avertge true width is probably of tho order of 4 
~eGt. The company h~s claUned that a true-width srunplo 
assayir~ 0.3% eU308 was obtained ovor 7 feet from tho shc~lou 
crosscut, but measurement of the cctive zone exposed in the 
gallery, using a B-ray probe to delUnit the mineralized rock, 
,g~vo a true width of c: little over' 3 feet. The grade of the 
uraniferous zone at tbis locality therofore probably exceeds 
OD3% eUJoa. Radiometric inspection suggosts that gr~de of 
minera11sation does not vary appreciably with depth and th~t 
laterally material having an average grade in o~:::cess of 0.2% 
eU303 over 0. true width of, s~y, 4 feet, extends over a distance 
of about 120 feet. The deeper crosscut from tho shc1t has not 
been inspected, as it is_now flooded, but it is assumed from 
company reports that the minerclisation lenses out between -35 
~nd -5C feet inclined depth. Consequently it is estimated th~t 
not L-oro than 2,000 tons of ore, of a grade above 0.2% eU308, 
COIJ.lc be rooo'V'ered from the deposit, which is therefore of little 
signirioance except possibly ~s 0. 'gouging' concern. 

_ , .. , .. ,. ",.~ ':l'.dionctive mc.terial from the Flat Tyro is a dllrk, 
f~"~'I."~'t':.rtteu"'hol"lnblende schist. Thin section exruninC'.tion by 
+~e Atomic Energy Division in London show~ that it is 
lmpregnated with muoh magnetite and hematite cnd ttw.t it 
contains subordinate sphene. The hematite and magnetite are 
comnollly 1ntergrown as triangular lrunella networks, suggesting 
ex-solution. nadioactivi ty can be attributed ('.lmost entirely 
to the presence of very finely disseminated grains of uraninite 
which occur mainly in nar~ow discontinuous veinlets, aligned 
along the schistOSity, and which ~re associated with sphone 
~nd mabnetite. The identity of the ~aninite has been confi~ed 
by X-ray powder photograph. Tne small grain-size of the 
uraninite would probably preclude pre-concentration by gravity 
treatment but, being in the form of the prUnary oxide, the 
uranium should be recoverable by ~imple leaching from pulped 
ore. 

MOTHER t a DAY 
~ r~ ___ 

3itu~ted about 6 miles north-west of Mt. Isa, the 
Mother's Day radioactive deposit has similc~ charaoteristics 
to thnt n~ the F~nt Tyre but it represents a smnller occurrence 
of higho~,grade. Radioactivity is again confined to ~ narrow 
zone within amphibol1te, striking about 800 west of north, but, 
towards its western extremity, veering through about 300 towards 
".;,he nort,h. , At the surl'nce the active zone 1s well-defined by 
shc.rp rnd1ometJ:''i_c bol.mdo.ries over ('. distc.nce of nbout 60 feet, 
with a maxtnnr'll I/idth of five feet; and 1n the limited under
grot)l'3.d \-wl"kings (at -50 ft. "inclined de pth) the hanging wall 
of the lode is l1mrked by a strong shear zone, c8ntain1ng the 
micaceous o~ chlorit1c schist and dipping at 60 towards 

, sout11. 

The shcl't workings expose uranium mineralisat10n over 
a length of little more than 50 ft. and show thnt there is no 
l!''''~~'''''.l development of the lode in depth beyond -tho.t 1ndicated 
at the surface. In the drives the rad10o.ctive ~.terial is seen 
to occur in discontinuous lenses which are fre~uently entirely 
flanked b7 faults, some of the latter be1ng represented by h1g~ 
sheared eountry rock and others being filled by calcite. Although 
the latest movement along these shea.r~"wo.a undoubtedly ,post 
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m1neral1snt1on, the r1g1d oontrol wh1ch they exerc1se over the 
d1stribution of uranium values suggests that minerc~isation was 
oontrolled by structures following s~ilar lines. The average 
width of the loqe probably ooes not exceed 3 ft. and, o~though 
looally the grade of uranium mineralisation may reach 1% eU308 
or over, radiomotric exrminntion underground and ovcr the ' 
slumps of broken rook from the uorkings indicates'an average 
grade between 0.2 and 0.3 percent eU308. Reserves of this 
grade of mnterial which oould be confidently predicted as being 
contained 1n the l!otherl s Day lode do not exoeed 1,000 tons, 
and there would seem. to be little justifioation for putting the 
possible reserves at more than twioe this rmount. Except as a 
small-scnle operation producing tribute ore, the proporty has 
therefore no economio significance. 

Yollow socondary uronium minc~als occur near the 
surface in the deposit, but the identity of'the prUnary mineral, 
which contributc;s the bulk o:r the radioactivity, has not be~n 
proved conclusively. Dallwitz cnd Roberts suggest that the 
mineral is davidite-like, of hydrother.mnl origin, or that there 
may be two minerals present, one resombling dnvidite and the 
other brenner1 te (Carter 1955). Froni tho aimilr~i ty in 
appearance and field rolntionships between this radioactive rock 
nnd that from the nearer Flat Tyre Lode, however, it might be 
supposod thnt the urc.nium mineral would be the scme in each 
cuse. consequently, tho identity of'the Mother's Day minerc~ 
shOuld be substent1ated by means of X-rL1.y exrunillD.tion. 

SKAL ._-
Tho akal leuso covers one of n group of rudioactive 

deposi tsln the Paroo Creek c.rec, a,!)prox1mutely 25 miles by 
roc.d north of Ute IS(l.. It was held under option by lilt. Isa 
Mincs Ltd. end a comPetent appraisel of tho economic potential 
of the property was mnde by tho geologicnl donnrtmont of the 
mine. ConclUSions roached on tho basis of costenning, nnd 
diamond drilling to a depth of -200 feet, were thut the grade 
of the doposit was too low to support profitable mining of 
rather moro thnn 200,000 tons of oro nt n grade of 0.18% 
(f.o.r. Ht.lan) wh1ch was estiffi(l.ted as being conteined in a 
zone or onrichment below the surface. Tho value of inferrod 
ore wns also regardeoas being too low to justify the erection 
of e treatment pl~nt. The property mQat therofore be relegated 
to tbe:~gory of those which could prob~bly produce a fow 
thOusand tons of ore exceeding 0.25% U308 content, by smr.ll
scnle selective mining, ~t least to a aepth of -200 feet. 

Whether the two mineralized shoots ~t the Skul prospect 
retain t:!.ny economic possibilities c.t grenter depth mcy depend 
on the corroct interpretation of the controlling factors in 
miner~lisction. The radioactive deposits OCCUl1 within ~ series 
of metrumo~phosed b~sic laves, fine-grained siliceous sedUnents 
nnd calcaroous sedUnents in which evidence of structure is 
masked by fracture cleavage and silicification. The deposits 
eppeer to be developed along the flanks of zoncs of shearincr 
which have been heavily silicified. The urnniun minere~, 
along with abundant calcite nnd iron oxides, quartz, ~yrite, 
chnlcopyrite and traces of g(l~ena,was deposited in chemically 
favour~ble beds cdjecent to the ~in si~icified body. Th~t 
the main int~oductio~ of quartz occur~ed prior to deposition 
of c~lcite. iron oxides, uranium mineral, copper, lead nnd iron 
sulphidos, r.nd lc.ter qunrtz is well demonstrated by the 
ocourrenco of n broocia, which is well-oxposed at the northern 
end of tho northern ore-shoot, in which vitreous vein quartz 
is highly:trngmcnted c.nd recemcnted by c. ,matrix of fine grt:.ined 
ferruginoua and calcareous mnt~rinl contnining sulphide 
minernls and urc.ni um.. There would «J<,leDl to be no reason why 
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those fr,acture zones, which h~vo for.mod the loci of mineralisa
tion, shDGld nQt persist in depth, but from the results of 
eXp~~~nt the Skel lease itself, ~nd at other prospects 
nonr~y!" :tt,-aeams more doubtful thc.t 'the gI'('.de of urc.nium 
m1no~n~i~tion over a mineable width will improve. 

13~m1nations of specimens of radio~ct1vG rock from the 
surfc.c&, ":b¥ ,the U.K. Atomic Energy Division, h(l.vo shown thc.t 
the ra410a*tlvity nt this lovel is due largely to a yellow
brown secondary minerc.l occurring in veinlets (I.nd stringers 
in close essocic.tion with magnetite, quartz, cc.lcite and 
goethite. X-ray photographs have feiled to provide c. positive 
identification of this mineral. The pr~ery mineral has been 
identified by tho O.S.I.R.O. (using X-ray methods) as brannerite, 
('.nd macroscopic specimens of a refractory urc.nium mineral, in 
hemc.tit1c, calc~~oous rock containing chc.lcopyrite are 
detC'_innble in a shc.llow piton the northern minerc.l shoot. 
Apparently the meterial prosents little difficulty in the 
extraction of urc.nium as Mount Isn Mines record that 95% 
recovery was obtained by using c. cold acid leach to remove 
calcite, followed by a hot acid leach to removo uranium. 

riOPEFUL 
.-..-~. ...--.-

The radioactive deposit on the Hopeful lease is 
probably locc.ted on the srume str~tigraphic horizon as thoso on 
tho Skc.l. As at the Skal, the uraniferous formation forms a 
distinct -ridge feature. It consists of c. fine-grained calcareous 
rock, heavily impregnated with hematite in which radioactive 
rnr.toric.l i$ sporridic~lly conc9ntratod. Fracture cleavage has 
cblitorated any evidonce of original structure in the 
motemorphosod sediments and there is little indication of tho 
structive control seen c.t the Skal deposits, c~though the ~ype 
of mincro.lisation is the srune. . 

Distribution and intensity ofradloc.ctivity c.t the 
su~ace shows thc.t the deposit could not be worked profitably 
because of t'he patchiness and low grade of urc.nium minercliso.
tion. Few locclities produce ratemoter readings which 
indicc.te nn cquivnlent uranium content exceeding 0.1%. 

J?UJi! 

·Tho lease is lo'cated in tho some general area o.s the 
akal and iOpeful but about 3 miles to the north-west, and, 
like tho 4eposits on these other leases, that on the Pile forms 
c. amnll. r~4go of outcropping ro.dioc.cti ve rocks. Rec;ionl?lly, the 
occur~~~~ .18 sitUated on the western limits of the scme south
p!. ~",."',l.Ag _t1Cl.ine as .that on which the Skal, Hopeful c.nd other 
~3posits ocOQr, and the local succession therefore includes 
limestona.ca+careous sandstone and quartzite (Carter) 1955). 

'The radionctivity is apparently' due to disseminated 
minercl in n fine-gro.ined co.lcareous rock which contains 
nb Ul1de.lrl:i hematite. The ovel"e.ll grc.de as indicated by 
radio~etric in~ection is low, but higher-grade zonos or 
leases occur within the mineralised body. This observation 
is borne out by sampling, a bulk srunple obtainod by chip 
sampling over the exposed surfnces (carried out by H.l.M. Ltd.) 
assaying only 0.06% eU30a. DiC'mond drilling has shown that the 
grc.dc does not vary appreciably with depth a~d on tho results 
of the exploratory work the deposit must be ~eGarded as being 
sUb-economic under.uresent conditions. It is doubtful even 
whether selective small-scale mining could produce mo~c than 
a few hundred tons of oro with a grade exoeeding 0.2% eU30a
Explnne.tory drilling car:'ied out by Mt. Iso. Uines has also 

f , 
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ndoqu~toly tostod tho doposit ~nd no turtho~ work could be 
jUstifiod. 

Controlling f£l.ctors in the doposi tion of tho m1nerc.llsed 
bodios on tho Pile lense rernr.in obscure ~nd ore probc.bly c. 
combination of frncturing l'.nd chemice.l or li tholo:Jic~l control. 
That tre.nscurrent struc.tures he.vo played c. pe.rt is suggested 
by the prosonce of ~n offshoot of ,the m1norc.lised zone which 
cuts the ohlori tic schists on the south side of t he main 
deposit. Yet within tho hcmc.titic bOdY. fairly sh~p r~diomctric 
bO~1darios to high-grade mc.terial c~nnot be relnted to structural 
or lithological broeks. Studios of thin sections of ureniforous 
roc!.: in London, (P...E.D. Repol"t No. 175) show that motcmorphism 
of whc.t Wc.s possibly an argillncoous sandstone hns produced 0. 
roclt cont£l.intng sillimanite nnd chlorito but consisting mainly 
of c.-groundmnss of quc.rtz coloureG by finely-dividod homc.tito 
and containing microclinc porphyroblnsts. C~lcito nnd 
hematite hnve be'en 'introduced into this rock, the former 
replc.aing both quartz nnd microcline. Oligoclase and orthoclcse 
are e~so rocordod from the siliceous groundmass. The 
ro.dioc.ctive minerc.l in these specimens is entirely secondary, 
'oein3 tentatively identifiod as carnotite. Brannerite hns been 
identified ,by McAndrew c.nd Edwards (Carter 1955) as the primc.ry 
uranium minorc.l, c.nd minol'le.logice.lly,the Pile doposit cc.n 
therofore bo classifiod_with thoso of the akal and Hopeful 
loo.sos. 

DUKE -
Two radiocctivQ deposits occ~" within the D~~e loaso 

which is locatod in the Ce~ton Hills C.rcn ("bout' 47 milos N.N.E. 
of Ut. rea. .The moro southerly of the two bodies is developed 
c.long tho southern flc.nk of c. large qunrtz bolow trending about 
1200 ec.st ot north, c. direction Which is ~1Llost nornw.l to tho 
strike ot bedding in the bc.sic country rocks. Tho altored lc.v~s 
generally exhibit bl<::ld.\Y fre.cture cletlvtlge. Uranium mineralisa
tion is restricted largely t,o 0. zone of shee.rin..cr in the br.sic 
rock, which is also 1000.111' grouted by' qunrtz, the most highly 
radioactive mc.te~inl ,being n campeot black rock in ~hich the 
u~~~ium mineral must be very finely dissominated. No 
... .LrJ.o:i:'agro.phic worlt: has been cnrl"'ied out on this material 
however, end the nature of thQ uranium mineral cr',.l1not bo 
dete~ined mecroscopically, but it is suggested that the 
primary mi,norfll is of tho se.me type as that occurrinc; in the 
Skal and Pl1e deposits i.o. bral1nerite type. 

D~n8ions of tho deposit hcve been measured by J.H. 
Brooks. It 1s 82 feet long with a maximum width of 13 feet und 
an uvorngo .ldth of about 5 feet. These surface meusuremonts, 
t(llwn in cQ~unction with the grade of ure.nium minoralisntion 
as St~eos~ by rc.tometer inspection, show that tho deposit 
~nnnot be considerod as cn economic source of uranium are. 

The- northern deposit, which is Situated a fow y~rds 
from the horthern limit of tho quartz blow, is olon~nted in c. 
direction about 400 enst of north 1.e. at n wide anele to the 
trpnd of the southern deposit. It hes a len3th of 40 feet and 
swells to a mnximum width of 14 feet, though generally it has 
a width of between 6 and 10 feet. It hes been partly explored 
by means of costoans and two shnllow pits. Radiometric exrunina., 
tion shows that this deposit, o.lthough smaller, is of higher 
grade than the southern body nnd that the uranium occurs within 
a more compact and well~defined structure, dipping steeply to 
the south-cast and bounded on tho footwall side by 0. strong 
shear. The degree of uranium mincrnlisat10n is not conSistent 
"""''"'~Q +.hf' ~+""PC+IIT*P, '11"+ " ",,,\'1"11"' ::" len!' of high-erE'.de mo.terial 
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(probably exceeding 0.4% eU308 over 3 or 4 feet) annears to 
persist for more than 20 feet along the hanging-wali-side of the 
lode. A lens of radioacttve n~terial of similar 3rade occurs 
on the footwall in the northern pit but it does not nersist to 
the southern pit. From, surface evidence therefore, there is no 
reason to suppose that th1s deposit could produce more than 
two or three thousand tons of ore exceeding a grade of 0.25% 
eU308, while its remoteness from Mt. Is'a must seriously det.ract 
from its, value as a small gouging prospect. 

The most intensely radioactive rock within the 
mineralised structure is a fine-3rained, strongly hematised 
silk- )Us and calcareous material which is grouted by numerous 
fine calcite veinlets and dark dolomiti'c material along -
fractures. o~ different aspect is the acti~e zone along the 
hanging ~all, which is composed of a dark grey massive rock of 
indeterminate 'composition which grades into a more schistose 
variety, paler in colour and of lower radioactivity, 1n the 
central zone of the lode. Small amounts of secondary uranium 
minerals arc present as coatin3s on fracture surfaces of the 
hematite r0ck, but the pr1ncipal souroe of rad1oaet1v1ty must 
bo a very finely disseminated prnnary mineral, probably of a 
re:Cr2.~ tOj~'y ::0. "CUi.'e. The depos1 t would appear to have been 
aeve1o~ed alona a line of shearing 1n the basic country rocks, 
sino.;; "t~~-:ere is no apparent 11tholor;1cal ,control of m1neralisat10n. 
The strength of th1s shear'zone would be the only factor on 
which further exploration of the denos1t in depth could be 
recommended but the records of other s1m1lar deposits in the 
area show that their limited extent is quite general. 

~l11t41:T 

S1tuated close to the DUke leaso, the radioactive de,osit 
on the Batman 1s si~ilar in most resnects to those describ&d 
above. Uran1um mineralisation is intimately associated with 
caloareous and siliceous hematised lode material develo~ed along 
structural breaks in motmnorphosed laYas. Radioacti~ity of 
variable intensity can be traced over a distance of about 160 
ft. and over widths ranging from 1.5 ft. at th6 south-eastern 
extremity to a maximum of 10 or 12 foet in the resion of the 
prospect shaft about 110 ft. further to the north-west. 
Ratot~ter readings indicate that locally, and over widths not 
exceeding 2 ~eet, the grade reaches values between 0.5 and 1.0% 
eU308 but that tho equ1valent ,urania content of the major part 
of the exposed lode is less than 0.2%. A chip sample taken by 
J. Brooks, over what ho cons1dered to be the highest grade 
material, gave an assay of 0.14% eU3CBover a lode width of .10 
feet. The deposit therefore laoks the requirements of grade and 
tOD~a3c necessary for extraction of urania are to be profitable, 
.as well as suf'fering from the same disadvantages as the DUke 
depOSits, namely remoteness ~nd the nnprobability of being able 
to produce a higher grade oro by preconcentration. 

The uraniferous zone is less well-definod than that of 
tho northern deposit on the Duke lease. Tho average strike of 
the radioac~ive anoma11es exposed in costeans is about 700 west 
of north, but local trends may indicate that the depos1t is 
made up of a number of leasos ar~anged en echelon along a 11ne 
with this east-north-easterly trend. Ex~loratory work 1n the 
form of costeaning and shaft sinking has been indifferently 
directed towards elucidation of tho structure, but no further 
work could be recommended on the strength of the grade of 
uranium mineralisation or the arocl extent of the deposit • 

.9~~N 'J~ gr.~_T_, lJID ,~EtT.!jt_G_W_AQ.!..2. •. 

The Queen I s Gift radioactive deposits are located about 
45 miles north-north-west of Ht. Isa wi thin the succession of 
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volcanic and sedimonta~y rocks 'which ~ro known as tho Ecstern 
Creek Volcnnics. Several anomalously radioactive arons occur 
on the Queen t a Gift 1.o£'.se (of which one was exorl11ned) while one 
doposit of larger dimensions wes inspected on Queen's Gift No.2. 

The radioactive zones on the Quoen's Gift loeses nre very 
similar to those on the Duke and Batmnn, with which they can no 
doubt be rolated genetically. Uranium mineralisation is for 
the most part restricted to strongly he~titic,'siliceous, ru1d 
to some extent calcareous, bodies distributed along the flanks 
of quartz blows which form thu crosta of ridges. This 
hematite rock is rather more siliceous than that from tho Dwce 
but it is 'similarly cut by nll'nerous fino calcite veinJ.ets • 
Traces of chalcopyrite occur o.lao in the fractures in the 
hematitic matter from the Queen's Gift. 

In the deposit which was inspected on the Queen's Gift 
lease the uranifsrous hematite rock occurs in irregular bodies 
on lonses which have a general alignment of about 110 east of 
north. This direction is trcnscurrent to the very mc~ked 
cleavaGe direction of the volcanic country rock, altho'ugh the 
irregular outline of the minernlised arec may be duo to subsidi
ary control exercised by the cleavage. The overall trend of the 
mineralised zone is attributed to the influonce of ~.jor 
fr~ctures during deposition al~ ono such line of shearing can 
be seen at outcrop with narrow zone of uraniferous hematite 
along each side of it. ' 

The larger radioacti~e deposit on Queen's Gift No.2 
occurs in olose ,associction with a siliceous reef which is 
again flanked by c hematite zone in which the uranium occurs. 
This occurrence is situnted cbout 1000 feet southwards from the 
deposit inspected on the Quoen's Gift. It has a length of 
rather more than 100 feet and an average width of about 10 
feet, the alignment again being slightly transgressive to the 
clee.7Cl.ge direction of the basic country rock. The C01"e of the 
siliceous formetion is of white or p1nkish quartz which, unlike 
the quartz blow on the Duke lease or further north on the Queen's 
Gift, conta1ns uranium values. There is evidence of brecciation 
and recomenting of this siliceous ~.terial, suggesting that 
there nave been two generations of mineralisation, iron, uranium 
and possibly traces of copper having been 1ntroduced during the 
second phase, as is apparently tho case at the Sk~l deposit 
already described. 

Rad10metric values obtained over the surface of the 
Queen's Gift depOSits 1ndioate an average grade of less than 
0.1% eU308 while the highest read1ng reco~ded represents a 
uremia content of' only about 0.2%, over ~ vory sntE-.ll nrea. J' • 
Brook's ha.s tnlten chip samples from the deposits, r.ll of' which 
asc::'.ycd l.ess than 0.15% eU30B. '.i'his grade is, of' course, too 
low to support economic mining of' the Queen's Gift depos1ts 
and there are no high-grade zones on which selective minging 
could be J)ractised. As the deposits £:.I'O naturallY WGll exposed, 
no further informs.tion ce.n be ob-:'ained by surf'o.co prospecting, 
and eXD1~~~t10n in depth is not wnrranted. 

The principal mineralised formation which occ~'S on the 
Tinboll leases has a strike length of ebout 2,500 feet and 0. 
width varying from 6 to 25 feet, and it exhibits remarkably 
persistent radiometric anomalies along the whole of the 
exposed length. The low level of' gmnma-ray intensity recorded 
(1t tho surface was originnlly assumed to be due to leaching of 
uranium by ground waters and tho possibi11ty of an improvement 
of' grade in depth made this deposit an axtremoly promising one. 
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S ho..ft sinking Qnd dicmond drill inS, howevoI', P:'.:'ovod thc.t vC.l ue s 
bolO'.v tho surface we 1"'e not app1"Qciably hiGher tho..n those at out
crop and it could only be sUP'Dosod that, c..part from 10co.l 
highor-grc.do concontra tions of socondc..I'y min01"o.ls, ul"c..ni um hc.d 
o ithor become II fixed" i11 tho fel"l'uginous mo..to:i:ic..l of tho 
gossc..nous outcrop, a phonomonon not unknown in tho writol"! s 
experionco, 0:',,7 tho.. t the ul"o.ni um mine:,'iil VJC,S refrac tOl"Y. 
Excm.inc..tion of c.. specime:n of rc.dioc..ctive mc..tel'ial f1"om the 
sUl"fc1.Ce (A.:s.D. Roport No.175) hQS cOl1i'irmod that tho activity 
is duo pnrtly to mo to.-torbOI'ni to o..nd pc"rtly to rc..dioc..ctivo 
olemonts c"dsorbed by tho socondo..ry iron minoro..ls. }:ovement of 
u1"o.nium w1thin tho zono of oxidc"tion c..ppoars to have beon 'lui te 
restrictod tho1"efo:i:o, c..11 observc..tion which Inborc..to1"y studi'es 
ho..ve sUbsto..ntic..ted insofo.r o..s they suSgost thc,t meta-torberni to 
mo..y ho.vo boon dorived in si tu from pj.:'imc..ry urc..nini to. Thus, it 
cnn bo c..ssUEi.od tho.. t gro..de c..t tho surfaco is a l"co..sonc..bly good 
indicc..tion of probr..ble gl"c..do in dcpth, c..nd considel"'ing the groc.t 
strike length over which no l1lQtoric..l of possible oro grnde occm"s9 
it sooms fo..irly certc..in thc..t doeper drilling thc..n ho.s beon 
co..rriod OUJG o.lreo..dy w ill be unlikoly to discover similo..1"' grc.do 
01"0. Except Wh01"'O locr..l small deposit s of secondnry minero..ls 
OCCU1", rc..temeter roadinGs over the outcrop of the mine1"c.lised 
fOl"mc..tion c"nd over brokel1 rock from the 90 foot shaft, indicc..te 
thc..t the e'luivc..lont urc..nia content is consistently lower than 
0.1% c..nd fre'luently loss thc..n 0.05%. 

It hc..s boon pointed out c..lr0c..dy (Cc..rtor, 1955) thc..t 
movement ho..s occul"red c"long the stril{e of thl; intorbeddod lc..vas 
c..nd sediments, VJhich form tho count1"y rocks nec..r tho deposi t? 
resulting in smc.ll-scc.le dl"C.g folding. Thc..t this drag folding 
hc..s had somo infl uenco on both uro..ni um CJ1.d copper mil"lOro..li sc.. tion 
is indico..ted by the fo..ct thc"t the highest m"c..nium vc.lues occur 
o..bout tho shc..ft whore; drc..g folding is c..pi?c..rently most intenso. 
Specimens from the shc..ft show marked concentration of sulphide 
minerc..ls in tho smc..ll folds. 

I':icroscopic oxcIainr.tion of ro..dioo..cti vo specimens . 
(A.:s.D. TIeport No. 175) shm"1s th[~t tho mino1"0..1ised rock is c. 
hydl"othermo..lly 0..1 tered sed imont vlhich hc..s been furthor 
metc..morphosod until tho ol'igiual :'oc::;: hns been complotely t, 

ror' "'ced. Ono specimen consists ohiefly of bc..rito o..nd mc"gnotite, 
wi·bh spho..lerite, pY1"ito o..nd SUbol"dino..to chc"lcopyritc c..nd l"c..ro 
covcllito. Cl"'ystc..ls of c.lbito c..rc also rccol'ded. Fluorito 
roplc..cos bc.ri to c..i.1d tC'.kcs on c.. deep purple colourD..tion c.roUi1d 
minuto inclusions of c..n opr..q,uo minol"c.l 'ii/hieh 2.ppOD.l"S to be cubo
shc..pod and ho..s c.. refloctivity similc..r to tho..t of urc.ninite. It 
seems l"'oc..sonablo to suppose p thol"efo:'o 9 thc"t the deposit w['"s 
formed by hydl"othermc.l mine1"'c..lisc.tion of c. Ii thologico..lly 
fc..vourn.blo host l"ock clong c" lino of shec.rin2; 8.nd intrQ-forn18.tion-
8.1 contortion in who.t must hr.ve been c.slishtly incompetent bed 
lying between more comp-:;tent formations. 

lJJJfJPOSA 

Ro.dioc.ctive deposits on the l'Io.riposa le2.s8s, which a1"0 
10c2"tod c..bout 64 miles south of Cloncurry in the lilt. Cobel t r..rea, 
8.1"0 amongst those of most recont discove1"y in the LIt. IsD..
Cloncurl"y field. They hc.ve ce.used who.t c..ppears to be unwo.rrantod 
enthusic.sm c.mon~;:st locnl mining int8restSjl probably bocc.use of 
the smo..ll but high-grnde concontro..tion of secondary minerals 
which OCCU1"S at one of the t':i/O p::."ospects on the property. To 
date, however, only smo..ll-scD..le oxplo~r..tion in the forra of 
costec.ning hC's boon carried out. 

Tho two depo si t s occur within the s~e hori.zon of a 
sories of fino-grD..incd sil iceous rocks and ctw"lwnac.:e:0us slate. 
A bo..nd of homc..tito l'OC1:;: which forms an outcroppinr~ :t'cc.tu:;:'e to 
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tho wost of' tho minol"c.lised fOl"Inc:.tio:tl consti tutcs c:. good mC.rk01~ 
bod f!'om ''-1]hioh it cC.n be soon thc.t f:'.. flexuro OCCUl"'S botweon the 
denosi ts rJhich offscts tho southorn ono to tho oc:.st. Tho 
gonorc:.l trond of' the bedding is a.bout N. 300E. but in thE:: 
vicini ty of' tho so uthern occurl"'onco tho bods c:.ro striking ['.bout 
25 0 west of' north. 

The southern c:.nomf:'..ly is due to tho pro sonce of green 
socond£'.ry urf:'..ni urn minera.l di strib uted th1'0 ughout fi nO-8r c:.inoo 
bD.ndod ClUD.rtzi te r.nd c8.rbon£'.ceo us shc:.lo, over 0. width of ['.bout 
8 ft. Mo..rked conccnt rr.ti on of Tilt) to..-t Ol"'b o 1'" ni te occ urs loc nlly 
c:.long tho shec:.rod contact betwoen tho siliceous rock D.nd the 
datos, which hc:.s D. cip of 60 0 to tho ec:.st, where tho surfaces of 
frc:.gmentod CJ.uartzite aro liberally coated with tho socondary 
milloro..l. RC'. tomGtor ,roc.d ings taken c.lone; thJ sbe r.ved zone 
indicn tc thc.t eCJ.ui vo..lc nt urccnia content c.ppro2..chod 1 percont 
ovel'" c. few incbG s 10.. torc.lly c:.nd ve1"ticD.lly. VD.l ues fc.ll off 
l"'c.pidly to tho west into tho siliceous rock but they D.:~e 
mc.int c:.i nod , at c. lovel probably of tbo order of' 0.2% eU308, ovor 
c. width of 5 01" 6 feet into the dute on the oastern or bD.nging 
wO.ll of tbe sbeal". Tbis disposi tion of u:~[milJl11 minoral shows 
fnirly conclusivoly that doposition hc.s beon effectod by 
c irculc. tine g:i."'ound v"iff:'.. t01"S, the opon Stl"L'.C turo of tho fro..ctw"o, 
alone 1;7hich they 1;70ro introducod, nnd of tho slc.tes, boinc; mOl"e 
fC.voul"'o..blo for procipitD.tioil of Urc.niLll"tl minorals thc.n tho iilC.ssivo J 

compo..ct C:Lua1"tzi tic rock. Explo:"c.. tOl'Y YJol"k D.imod D.t locc.t ion of 
tho primc.~y source of tho uro..nium in tho onvirons of this deposit 
is not considered to bo wc.rrc..ntod D.nd it is probc.blo that the 
deposi t could produce only [l few tons of SGC011dc.ry Ol"e 
c.vol"D.Ginc; c..bove 0.25;6 oU308. Alone; the stl"iko to tbe n01" t11 end 
south of this pockot of minerc..lisc.tion no indicc.tions of simileI' 
doposits is ovidei.lt, ulthough thoy mD.Y OCCU1" ill tho sub-surface 
zono of oxido..tion. To 10c2.te [',:ld mine them would be economically 
impl"nc t icab Ie. 

A second rc..dioD.ctive doposit is located five or six 
hUl1drod yr.l"ds north of tho first nnd mes r1ell be n ropro sentati ve 
of the sourco of urc..niura V"Jhich gc..vo l"ise to tho socondnl"y deposi t 
at the lc.ttor. It fOl"'ms 0.. smc..ll cliff outcl"OP below the crost 
of n ridge, tl"ondinr, c.bout N. 25 0E, i.o. pCJ:'c.ilel to the bedding, 
D..ild with n length o:f 125 ft. .:.l1d £'. maximum width of' 20 ft. 

Rc.dionctivity is con:fined lc.rgely to 0.. Wide, npLJD..rcntly 
lenticul8.l", :fel"'ruginous body of doubtful ol"igin. E. K. Oo.rter he.s 
sugge sted (personc..l comm.unicc.tion) tho. t such structures mc.y be 
due to local overthrusting caused by nd j ustment c..long the; limb 
of Qn overturned anticline. Thc.t movement of this natm~o hc..s in 
:fact tr.ken plc.ce is indicated by the presence in tho ferruginous 
body of lc..1'·gQ frc..gment s of bc..nded sil tstOl1C 0:;''' fille-grained 
sc.l1dstono similar to tho sediments c..djc..ce~lt, to it, a:nd by 
oxtonsive slickensiding within the structure. For tho most part, 
ho~ovor, D..nd pc.rticularly on tho footwall, structw~e is mc..skod 
by tho o.b und80nt ferru[!inous m.o.tter, which c.pp8nrs to f01"m the 
li1c.trix of the formo.tion. Loco.lly, breccinted g.uartzi tic 
matol"ial is seon to bo rocementod by hematite which is rogarded 
as having beon introducod alon:~ '.7i tb u1"'8.nium and COPPOl" of which 
traces occur in tho form of malachite staining. Radioactivity 
is associated with tho iron minerals, ratemoter 1~':;2,dinc:s boing 
1"athe1~ constant ovel" much of the OUtCl"'OP and suc;~:;estL1g a grade 
ranging botwoon 0.05 and O.l~~ eU308. fio discroto u:~anium 
minol"als rJero locatod, hOWGV01", ['.nd it is sugGested that a large 
propo~tion of tho radioactivity is due to adsorption of 
l"D..dioc.cti vo elements by the iron mine:;'~81s. Al though some leach
ing of ul"c..nium has probably occUJ'l"ed, it is not to be expected 
that tho gl"D..do in dopth nill bo appl"oc iably hir.~;hol'" than that 
at tho surface, in viow of the f'orm['l.tion of :i.~o.dioactivo clements 
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in the ij. ... on-1"· ich outcrop, rJhe thor such Clei1l0i.1t s incl ude urani urn 
01'" whe tho1' t hoy £u ..... e entirely d£1.ustoj. ... prod uc ts f1"'om which 
ul'c..ni t.:U1l. has b0cn Ie o..ch.Jd. Consi deril1[~ its small al"'oc .. l oxtent, 
also, tho radioactivo structure prob£1.bly doos not persist to 
any r;ro2..t depth. The grade and tonnago m"e tho1"'ofoj."'0 not 
sufficiently high to constitute an economic uranit.:U1l. deposit • 

.til.@. ~ELLS 

The Helafolls leases, nnd tho nOQrby Sierra Rada 10£1.se, 
are situated c..bout 20 milos south of Oloncurry~ in hilly country 
1;'/hich makos them difficult of c..cce ss by motor vohicle. In the 
absonce of D.. r"uide~ somo difficulty was experience in locating 
the loo.sos and only one radioactive occm. ... rcnce on the Helr .. fells 
loc.so was Gxc..mined briefly. It is belioved to be the most signi
ficc..nt deposit~ howover. 

This n110maly occurs 110c..1"' tho Cl"'oslt of a l"id~o, iri a 
ferruginou& body m£1.r~;:odly s imilc..l" to thc..t do scribod Qbovo on tho 
I':!a1"'ipoSQ loc.se, [I .. nd dovelopod in slc..ty, silicoous sodiments which 
011 the l"'ogionc.l strc.tir~rc..phic mo .. p 0..1"0 roforred to tho sc.mo Sl"'OUP 
of undiffol"'Ontio.tod rocks c .. s thoso of tho Uc..riposo.. succossion. 
Tho l"'o.dioo..ctive body has C'. lenGth of 60 ft • .9 a truo rJidth of 
o.bout S ft, 0.' stl"'ikc of np';:Jroximo.toly lL. 20 0'H. c.nd nn appc.x'ontly 
shc.llow dip to tho oast. Conrso fl"'c .. r;ment s of sleto Qro comentod 
by Q homc .. titic matrix 'ilhich mQy bo highly silicoo\..'s. G1"'outing 
by Q.UO .. l"'tz is common o..nd boxworks of inde tormino.. to o:"'igi11 (not 
from sulphido s) occ 1J.1" in tho iro n-1"'ich mQ tOl"' i['..l. As Qt the 
Mo.riposc. occurrQnco, r£1.dioo.ctivity of low intensity is . 
associc..tod with the hemc..titic mo..ttcr, being ooncontrntod slightly 
-COVJo..l"'ds the footwnll. Horo, hori/evor, small nmounts of secondo..ry 
minoral (probo..bly mota-tol"'bo1"'11ito) occur i;'1 cr .. vitios o.nd 0.1011e; 
fr~r~urcs. The hi~hest ro..tometcr rco..dinq rocordod is indico..tive 

u " 

of 0.. grr .. do of o.bout 0.1% eU30S, but tho ovoro..ll grr.de is much 
lowor tho..n this. 

Tho officials of the con~~ny holding the Rolnfolls 
leo..sos (hlotals Explor£1.tion N.L.) are optimistiq of tho 
possibilities of findin~ rJorkE' .. blo uj."aniLJIl1 doposi ts thoro, al1d 
they intend to d::'''ill tho structure s. Tho wri tor doos not 
regard thom t' .. S havin:-s e .. ny supply siGnificance, horJevorl' t' .. nd 
believes thCLt tho only vc.lue of di£'1110nd drillin(, w ill be to 
furnish useful informc .. tion r08CLrdil!.::'; the stl"'ucturc, composi tion 
c.nd origin of tho unusual typo of ur[miurn deposit. 

I·:ILO. 

Bocauso thoy woro discoverod tonards tho end of tho 
Quoens12nd ul"'a.nium "rush" in 1954, the ro..dionctive OCcm.."'l"onces 
on the Milo lonsos havo not been explorod to tho sC .. me extont c.s 
oJehors which shorlf less fo..voLJ.l'nblo foo..tu:ees. I\It. Iso. ~Hnes Ltd. 
undertook 0.. limi tod amount of costel:' .. ning o.nd sho.llm-J sh£1.ft
sinkin~ on 8. deposi t of so condc .. l'Y U:'£1.11i un mineral, but, £1 .. 1 thOUGh 
tho COmpCJ1Y rolinq,.ui .. shod its option on tho bo .. sis of results from 
tho so noo..1"'-surf8.co oxco .. vo.tions, tho potenti 2 .. 1 of tho 10 8.se s 
cannot b~ S£1.id to ho..vo boon o.doquo..tely tested • ....... 

Tho 11.1i10._102.S0S lio f'..bol1.t 22 miles·we,;a.t of Oloncuj."l"'Y 
2nd 10 miles-e~$-t of the :.:ary Kathleon ro.l"e oo..rth-uro..nium 
occu:,'ronCGs. Oountry l"'ocks nro of blo .. cl{ cc .. rbon£1.ccous shales 
belonging to the Corollo. Group 2nd their striko in this loco.ltiy 
is roughly ~o..st-west. Dips nre steop to vertical. So far o..s 
can bo see~1 without dote.iled nla.pping, the shales £1.1"0 cut by 
fnults which ho..vG 0.. gone1"c.l north-easterly trond, nne ono which 
occurs closo to tho eastorn sido of tho mo.in body of secondary 
minel"o.l 0~1 tho loc.se appoars to hc.ve offset tho oastern block 
to tho south. 

"'" 
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ExploI'c..tory work he.s boen restricted lc.rc;ely to ['.. 
deposit of met['..torberni to which is developed "-Ji thin c. sill-lileo 
formc.tion of highly kc.olinised rock, e.ppo..x'cntly of igncous origin, 
striking- nOl~th-cc.st c.nd dippinr; o..t c.bout 45 0 to the south-cnst. 
The urc.ni UT!1 min0:;.~c.l is di sseminc.tod throughout the porous It-noli l1-
ito c.nd conccntro.ted c.lonG fl~c..ctures e.nd in cc.vltiGS c.s "\1ell
formed briiht gree11 c:;.~ysto..ls. Thi11-soction oXru11inc:i:iiol1 of tho 
host rock lCc.rriod out by ~.I.~~ Ltd~ show thc..t it is 0.. ~ritty 
clo..y conto.il1il1,'J vory little i:i."'011 9 the.; clc,y minorc.l p:i."'obo..bly boing 
the vnriety of ko..olinito, nc..crite~ Felspc..rs c.ro mostly 
ko..olinised but undocomposcd crystc..ls hc.vG been iclontifiod ns 
o..lbi te-oli~oclc.so~ Tho aicx'o-texture "is l"opo1~ted e.s being thc.t 
of 0.. felspc.l" porphYl"Y.. Tho kc.olinised formc.tion is cut by 
nunlol"ous Sh0C.1" s, some of them impel" sisto nt, which hc.ve cli];ls re.11g
ins between c.bout 200 nnd 600 to tho south-oc..st. 

Rc.diometric trc.vox'sing alone costoaDs rlhich have boen 
cut normc..l to the strike of tho sill shows tho presenco of 
lonsos of high grndo minel"c..lisc..tion rJithin c.. l"ouC;hly lcnticulc.r 
C.1"""C. of lowel" grade. Highest grc.de mc!ccric.l is rllost e.bundc.nt 
tonc.rds, but not on, the hc.nging \1c..ll of tho kc.olinisod 
struc turo, und l"C'..teme tel" rcc..clings tc.kon fl"om c.. she,ll on ad i t 
dl"ive in ono of thoso high ZOl1es indico.te loco..l concontrc..tions 
cxceeding c. ul"c.nic. contont of 1% c.nd widths of up to three foot 
cc.rl"ying n1o..te1"'ic.l of between 0.5 c.nd 1 percent eU308. In 
spi te of tho 10co..l1y spoc tc.c ulc..r di splc..y of sOCOndc.1'1y minol'1c.ls, 
howevol", SCl11plil1[:; by U~ LB. hc.s c.'":0wn thc.t tho ovcrc.ll gl"ado 
of t he ul"'c.nife:..~ous 1\.c.o1 iui to is not hieh. Tho compc..ny e stimc.. tes 
thc..t tho dopesi t contc.ins 350 tons pel"' vort ic c..l foot ef mo.. t01"'i 0..1 
of c..vorc.so ere.de 0 Q 05~b OU308, or 90 tons pOl" foot c..t a gr['..de, (y,c> 

0.16~b eU 0. I-ligh-gr2de material is cUl'1rontly being' gougod' 
by tho O\'mOl~S of tho property, who [>j."'O r..ttemptinc; to hc.nd-pick 
C'. concontrc.to C.SSC.yil1g c.bovo 1% U308 oQ.uivQ.lent, for shipment 
to R~a Jungle. It wc..s sug~ustod that minin~ should bo continued 
down tho unde:;::} io of tho kc.olinised body!} in ordor thc.t inform
ation regc.rdinc the extension in depth of the socondc.ry deposit 
could bo obtained. 

F01" lc.ck of evidonce to tho contrr.ry, it mc.y be c.ssumod 
thc.t this urnnirun deposit has bcon formod by deposition of 
secondc..ry minorc.l in the kc.olinitc by ground wc..tors enriched 
in urc.nium ion, since the pOl"OUS rocl: fo~:ms· c. most fc.vou:,c.blo 
medium for such c. "Ol"'OCOSS. It is suo-roostod thc.t tho SOUl'CO - . ...)' ... ' 
of' tho urnnium ion is in tho f'En"'rW1inous mQ.ttol"', of some\"~hnt 
similc.r c.spect to thc.t on tho Mariposc.md ROlnfells loc.sos, 
which is extensively developed in tho shales to tho o['.st of the 
metE'.-torbernite occurrence. Thc.t this mc.y be true is fUl"'ther 
indicc.tod by tho occurrence!} somo 150 f't. to the north-cest, 
of n sepc.rc:. to body of' 1 imoni tic l"'oclt- on the footwc.ll (Qnd down
hill) sido of which socondc.ry Ul'1c.ni um mino:.. .. c.l hc.s beon depositod 
both in knolinitic reck a~d in tho fcrr~Ginous body itself. 
Pc. tchy urc..ni run minerc.li sa tion is also pl"'e se:;'1t in c.ssocic. tion 
wi th the limoni tic fOl"'mC. tiO:;'1 which pcrsi sts £'01'1 sevoro..l hundred 
foot along tho hillside eEstwurds f~om tho tnolinised sill. 
Along th0 l"'idgo ':'C"st of tho sill, there is 0.. nc.l"'l~OWOl" but mo:.~e 
defined limoni tic g0ssan which appc..l"'ontly rcpl'1esonts the outcl~Op 
of a st0eply-dipping mineralisoc1 'bod YJithin the shalo s. Well 
developed boxworks occur 1,71 thin this hOl~izon, \:7hieh in place s 
is flc.llked by hemc.ti sed shnle s, while; slight rE'.dionc ti vi ty is 
associated 'ivi th it. Lec.ching "has obviously bee~1 intenSE) from 
these extensive f'erruo-inous deposits Qnd, Q.S stc.tod, they TIlo..y 
well hnvc boen tho so~rce of the uro..niwn subse~uently redeposited 
c.s secendaries. There c.re also indicc..tions of cO'PPGr, load c.nd 
zinc from these Gepositso 

From the ['.bovo considerQtions it is nppc.l"ent thc.t 
several hich-gr€!.de, but probably smell, oeposits of second£try 
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Ul"o.niurn. minG1"e..ls mc..y occur alone; the flo.l1kS of tho l"idr~os Oo.st 
a.nd Wl.)st of tho known doposit, but this ty:[)CJ of deposit is no.t 
o.lwo.ys 1"0 e..d ily dotoctod from the sU1"f r.co. If t ho s o Ul"CO of tho 
soconde..ry ul"c.nilJLl is in fo.ct tho limoilitic formr:.tions, thon 
drillinr.:; to dotormi11o tho r::ro.do of those do'posits bolow the 
loo.chod zone l:J.ight be \7c.rrD..n:'God. In e..ny cc.so, doto.ilod 
,zooloe;icD..l mo.ppinc; e..nd rC.diomotl"ic griddin:3 would ostc,blish tho 
distributioi.1 of ul"e..niurn in l"'ola.tion to oxisting st1"uctUl"0 and 
pl"ovido 0. br:.sis on vvhich furthcl'" oX'Plorc:cio~1 could bo plr:.nned, 
shoulc1 fine..nco become r:.vo.ilr:.blo for-such 0. 'projoct~ 

£~LI9AN 

This propol"'ty is locr:.tod c..bout 25 milos south-south-ec..st 
of the Hnry Ko. thloen deposit s, tho host x'ocks bo ine; cc.lc-silico.to 
type s C.11d sandy c..nd c8.l"bonc.cco Us 1'" ibbo~::. shc.lo s Ylhich c.ro hi ghly 
contortod c.ec.inst tho flc.nks of 0. 1"ogionr:.l fr:.ult 'Nhich is 
quartz-filled, forming n prominent ridge. The fr:.ult is reputed 
to bo tro.ceable OV01" 'r:. diste..nce of 15 milos. 

Tho bulk of the ro.dioo.ctivity is restrictod to the 
western side of the fr:.ult (ho.ngingwc..ll siJc) and is duo to 
dispersions of secondc..ry mincl"r:.l, me..inly in co.lc-silico.tc rocks, 
frequently just rJest of, or c.t, theil" junction 1iJith the 
cCl"bone..ccous slc.tos. One small c.nomo.ly occupies tho creste..l 
rcgion of e.. small o.nticlinc but thero is 80nero.lly no evidence 
of 0. s truc t Ul" 0.1 control of tho second o.ry minel"e..l i so.tion, 
deposition of which hc.s probo.bly boon effectod merely bocr:.use 
of tho r';ror:. tor porosi ty of tho cc.lc-s ilic e.. to formr:. t ion. Soc ond o.r'r 
""~~)per sto.ining is c.lso widosprec.d on the west side of the fr"" . 
out its distribution is not r:.ppr:.rontly sympo.thetic VIi th t11r:.~ 
of tho urnni Uill mine:;:'o.ls. Ure..ni um. 1:1ino1'r:.li sr:.tion is of tl'o.ce 
erc.do ,except fOl" sma. 1 1 , sco. ttc:'ed cOl1Con"Gl"o. t ions, one of rJhich 
conto.ins smo.ll veinlots of 0. ;yollov7 mil1erc..l which hc.s boen idon
tified by X-l"'o.y methods o.s Ul"anopho.ne.. Although the primary 
so urco of th8 uro.ni UTt1 is not c.ppc.ront, thi s tJ.rr.ui urn l)rOSpect 
is rogal"ded o.s ho.vinr~ no econo['lic potonti['.l. . 

.Q~I-ruA.. PIWPERT ID§ 

DI;4I.lr~_;O..@OTIIT 

Numorous smo.ll r.nd low-intonsi ty re.diometric a.noma.l ie s 
OCCU1" within tho propel'ty, which is locc.ted a.bout tho noso of 
the overt m"nod syncl inc. e.10110 : tho we st~rn limit s of which the 
Mo.ry Kc.thloen doposits occur': Somo of the a.noma.lios 8.1"e 
a.ssocia. tGd VJith a. folder] bO.nd of CE'.l"netito Which outcrops round 
the shoulder of a. bill a.nd which hus beon prospected by nt lO~6: 
J~''''-C'3e dicmond drill holos, with lr,diffel"ont l"osults. InsDcction 
of core from one rc.dioa.ctive intorsection sho~od thu prosonoo 
of a few coo.rso grains of 0.. blo..ck minerr..l which resembles 
do.vidi to. Uro.uini to he.s o..lso boon rqJoj,."'ted. Dl"illinp; of 0. 
folded structure fm'thol" north he.s o.lso intersected discontinuous 
rEtd ioa.ct iva zone s, the highs st ,?;r8.de me. tej,.'i 0.1 conto.inin.'3 0.31% 
eU308 over 5 ft. A n60.rby hole cut ma teri 0.1 asso.yine7 0019% 
6U308 OV01'" D. small width, '.7hile 0. fUl"thcr onc close by fD.ilod 
to intersect ul"cmi um. minol'ali SCc tion. Drillinc:; is beinp; cont inuod 
on the propc~ty but thore is no indic~tiQn of tho presenco of 0. 

.large body of ro.dioo.ctivo rock; and if le.borato1"Y tests co:~irm 
tha.t t ho3 tJ.r'c..ni urn Ii1ino1"el is davidi te, it would soom unlikely that 
mo1.."'o than patchy minerali se.. tion will bo d iscovorod. Its 
proximi ty to tho Mary ICo. thleen deposit s mi,zht seom to 611ho.nce 
the prospects a.t the :::;lo.ino Dorothy, but tho strllr.~~l1ros which 
tho writer believes to have influenced minol"'" ':'co.tion a.t tho 
fOl"'mor 0.1"03 n01:"1ho1"8 in evidonce ove:;.' tl')I"':"'~ .I;,_~rts .of tho Ell"'ino 
DI"'" .. ~J.-h,r '-,,.., , .':';:.11 W01"O oxomined. 
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This loc..so conto.ins c. smo.ll rn.dioo.ctive doposit, of no 
economic sir.;;;'1ificr.nce, rJhich OCCUI'S in 0.1 tarod bo.sic l"ocl;:s cnd 
doposi tion of which may have be~n controlled by f1"e.ctUl"'ini~. 
The grndo is such that tho r0W tons of j."c.dioc.ctivo l"'ock conte.in0d 
by tho doposi t c8uld not be ext1"acted profi tGbly, OVGn by 81:lO.11-
scc..lo selective minine: methods. 

]JAE2T~R..EGG 

A cursory excraination of tho radioactivo occurrences on 
the Easter Egg loo.so was sufficiont to indicate that they do 
not constitute a workable SOUl"ce of urani urn Ol"e. Hirsh r.;rade 
mo.terio..l (up to an indicl;'.ted gl"'o..de of about 0.5% eU30S) is 
erratically distributed but the overall grc.de of the ro..dioo..ctive 
lenses is probably well belot"J 0.2 pOl"cent. Euplacerrlent of tho 
deposi t CLppOCll"1S to be contl"'ollod by CL system of intorrecting 
fro..ctuxcs. A specimen ex~ined by the Atomic Energy Division 
in London was of 0.. very finc-gro..ined schistose rocl;: consisting of 
que.rtz o.nd hornblende with abundant cc.lcite, apo.tite, mr.gnetite, 
hematite o.nd sphol1e, c.nd minor quc . .n-titie s of f'elspo.r CLnd 
allo.nite. ::'c.dioactivity 1:V[,.S duo almost ontiroly to smo.ll, 
discrete spherical ce.vi tic s cont['.iJ:linp; ['. yollorJ socondo.ry minore.l 
belioved to bo gur:n.i.li te.. Similari tic s be trleen tho mil1oro.l 
asscmblae;o s o.nd mode 8f occ Ul"rc nco sugeo st the. t the :LI;o..stor Egr.; 
deposit is genetically role.tcd to those of the Flat Tyro c..nd 
Eothort s Do.y loo.ses, c,nd the pl'"'imc.ry urcmium minero.l may 
therefore be uraninito. 

IIQT ~OCI\S 

Becauso of its mo..l"kod similo.rity to the Tinboll flr..1!IJi=;i!.:;; 

tho..t occurrinc on tho Hot Rocks loo.so co..n bo confidently 
o.ssessed as being of too low aredo to support oxtro.ction of 
urc.nium, since the e;l""'o.de at the sm"'faco is very pl""'obably a 
good indicc.tion of the.t in depth. 

lJ:!:2 Po IS P.~_QF THE .F IELD 

Of considel"o..ble o.dvC'.nto.r2:0 in e.11 c.ssessm0nt of the 
supply pot(;ntio..l of tho lilt. Iso..-Cloncur1"y ul'"'nnimTI field is the 
fnct tho.t n lc.rze mnjority of the rc.dioo.ctive deposits outcrop 
and il1 fc.c t fl""'e quontly produce pl"omi nO:1t topogrCLphic fec..tu:."e s. 
A fUl"thor m1usuCLl chc.ractcristic is the.t the C:ro.do of L1.1"nniurn 
minero.lisc.tion c.t the surfo.ce is froquently o.n excollcilt e:uide 
to tho probo.ble ordor of grade in depth. Excoptions to these 
rules 0.1"'0 tho doposits of sccol1dc.ry mineral c.t tho LIilo e.~1d 
Me.riposo.. leases e.nd possibly the gossc.nous formo.tions on tho 
fOl""'mc1". Allowing somo ass1.Jnlpt io ns 1""'0 gClr d inc; the pl"'ob c..ble 
extension of mincj. ... alisC'.tion in depth, thorefore, it v70ulc1 bo 
possible, by c. prOc;r8111r,lO of measuring and s8mplin~; on tho 
surfo.ce, to obtain o. rc.:c.sol1ably c.ccuro.-Ge estimate of tho 

·minimmTI tonno..ges 8.11(1 gl"'o.de of l"8.dioc..ctive m8.terie.l containod in 
nny or all of tho deposits. From evidencc provided by 
explo::'c.-Gory oporc.tions on sevoro.lof tho deposits it .... ·Jould o.ppoo.X' 
se.fo t.o o.ssurae c. continuution in Clepth of at loast hCllf tho 
stl"iko length of tabule.l" deposits such c.s those 1"1hioh occur in 
the western part of the district, o.lthou~h little is e.s yet 
lG10Wn of the hc.bits 8f tho "fCl"'l'uginous deposits\! ii.1 tho eo.st. 

A detailed assessment such as the o.bovo could not be 
mc.de dUl""'inG a compo.rc.tively bl""'icf inspection of only 0. fov} de
posits, but much l'elovo.nt informatio:.1, fl"om which (;stimo:l:;es 
could bo mo.de, must bo o~ record o..t tho Queonsland Geological 
Survey Heo..dquc.rters, e.s a 1"0 suI t of oxo.mil1c.tions cc.rricd out in 
respect of roward claims. 
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ConsidorinG that the proporties which rJOre exe.minod 
durinG the poriod under review [lre believed to be the most 
impol"lto.nt i:1 tho (l1'00., it o.ppeD.l"lS to be cortc..in thc..t, ni th the 
possible excoptions of the I'.Ic..ry Ko..thleen (lnd the Counter, no 
deposi t hf'..s yet bGen discovered which, alono, contc..ins 
sufficient tonnage of hi~h-grnde materi(ll to justify the 
ol'oetion of 0. trec.tment plr.nt. £,It. Is£'. Hines invcstip;c..tions 
at the stal lease shor! conclusively th~t, although this deposit 
contc.ins COmpc.l'2tiv01y lo.r~e tonno.r~os of minurc.lised rock, the 
overall erc..de is too 101.~1 to suppo:;.'t mining c.nd :·~C".ulc.Se to I.lt. 
Isa, yet tho property is ree:.sonr.bly woll si tue:.tod compm"loc1 to 
many others. 

Thoro l'emo.ins tho possible c.ltornativo, thol'efore, of n 
number of pl'opertios bcinr; opcl"latod on 0. smo.ll sco.le for tho 
extrnction of highor-grD.de oro to supply a centr(ll troc..tment 
plc..nt. Pl"leconccntrc. tiol1 of ore befm.'': its romov(ll from (l 
property would seem to be impossible becQuso of the finely 
dissominated nature of the urt'..nium minoro.l in most deposits'; 
therefore tho success of such a plant would depend entirely on 

the o.mo unt of ore of high e;rc.de ~ S(lY 0.2% U308, which could be 
won fl"om the deposi ts. The vc.riablo n8.tul"e of the urc.nium 
minerc..lisc..tion throughout the district ~ould c.lso constitute 
a difficulty but, on tho other hand, tho principal occurroncos 
of mc.terial which exceeds 0.2% eU308 ['.1"0 those in the westol"ln 
part of tho fiold, at let'..st until further information is 
t'..vailo.ble on the ferruginous type of -deposit in the e£1..st. The 
types of minel"'o.lisc.tion in tho deposits no:;.'th o.nd north-west of 
Mt. Isa nrc p:;. ... obr..bly sufficiontly nl11\:O for the dovelopment of 
0. treo.tmm.1t method to treat them all. The mo.in val"li(lble 
o.ppoars to be cr..lcite. If a satisfactory and inexpensive met'~"A. 
of treatmont can bo found for the ore in the Counter deposi t, it 
might bo possiblo to troo.t oro from tho other proporties in this 
o.roo. nlon[; i;7ith it, o.fte1' pl"'e-tl"or.tment to :;"Cli1OVO c(lrbono.te, 
which is almost lo..ckinC: from Counter ol"e, in which co..sG [L 

sienificant. iDnno..go mi?;ht bo ['.vc.ilr..ble. The wri tel" is not 
Q.uo.lified to give r.n opinion on these trertment 'possibilities, 
however, but extraction research now bein~ underto..ken by Professor 
rvhite t s depQ.l"tment o..t the University of Queensland should 
provide the neco ssary infol"mo. tion. If D. sui tnblo oxtrr..c ti on 
method is evolved for treo..tmont of ore f1'0l11 this " wes tornll 

group of doposi ts, collo.tion Qf all o..vo..ilablo informo.tion to 
provide estimo.tes of prob(lblQ tonno.t1os nnd e;ra.des should 
prosunt no difficulty. 

~QFn .. QNS 

Ul"o.nium deposi ts in tho Ht. Iso.-Cloncurry district may 
be clo.. ss ifie d on mine:;'''c.lor:;ic['.l evidence into six [Ero ups. When /;: 
thoy £1..1'0 plottOd on the geolo[,;icnl mo..p c. l'olJ.::;h spafial o.nd 
stra tir.;l"'(lphic r;roup'inc; is 0.1 so s uP;'3e ste d. 

Wi th the exception of the Mo.l"y Ko..thleen ['.nd possibly of 
the Counter deposi ts, the c.vera.7,e r.;l"c.de of the deposits is too 
low to support mininc c.nd treatmont. In tho group of depositr 
located to the north and north-west of Mt. Isa, however~ small 
tonnage s of ma tel"io.l containing mOl"e Jehal1 0.2% eU308 might be 
recovere:.ble by selecti vo mining if a. me thod co uld be evolve d fC~J 
tl"ea.tment of this typo of ore in conjunction with tho.t of tho 
Counter o..t a centro..lly si tua.ted treatment plant. Without 0.. large 
o.ss lJI'3 d sUP·.ily of ore fl"om the Counter, installo. tion of such 0.. 

plant would probably not be feo.siblo on the strength of indiC(lted 
re servo s of mine(lble are 0.. t tho Othol' properties. Furthor 
treatment research is theroforo necGsso..ry, o..s woll o.s an attempt 
to estimate tho minimum tonnQ~e of hir·~her-grc.de ore which could 
be obtained from tho weste:;'''l1 gl"OU:p of deposits. The 1£1.. tter 
lJ.l1dertakin[; should be fo..cili tatod by tho fo.ct the.t surfacO. r;ro.de 
of most of tho doposits c..ppOC!.l"S to bo o.n indico..tion of tho 
gl"ade in depth. 
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